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Trustees would quit claim to him the said road land being 60 acres and he would look to the land to get 

back his money. On motion the proposition was accepted and an order made what a quit claim deed 

executed for the same. 

The next businup was presented was on offer from S B Rohobough to pay $200 for the 2 lots on which 

his have itord on motion the offer was rejected. 

It was moved that the treasurer Mr. Holt & Mr. Summer be a committee to effect an Insurance on the 

University Building of $3000.  

It was moved that Williams & Atkinson be a committee the university form subject to the approval of 

the Board. 

Moved that a committee consisting of Summer & Sheldon be appointed to draw up a leave to Mr. A 

Whiles for nearby ground carried.  

March 6, 1878- The Ex, committee met. Present Croford, Holt, Williams, Summer, Sheldon & Atkinson.  

Mr. Croford from a committee on the building reported that a Mr. Sameth offered to do the carpenter 

work on the basement & put up the Hains and woud would take as payment H lots in 1st it ^on falling he 

would for $600 for said lot. $50 up work when called for & 50 in work which report was accepted and 

the offer therein continued was accepted.  

On motion the secty was authorized to fill up a deed for 280 acres out of the 1280 acres. On motion 

John Deford was authorized to settle with Mr. Rhobrough per 250$^we to due it 5 lots to him. 

April 26-The Ex, Committee met Present Williams, Holt, Sheldon, Croford, Summer, Littlefield & 

Atkinson.  

The Secty laid befor the committee a letter from Gilbrer vc of Washington D.C. calling the attention of 

the trustees to certain things that the Secty of the Interior required of the Trustees befor any Patents 

could be obtained and as said Galmor vc had applied for a patent for helran corny an 80 acre but could 

not get the same until the Trustees would  

 


